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<> Dr. J. B. Love,
Scientific Optician

I! Jeweler
Li

FINE WATCH RECAI KING.

'■o '

• We now have on display an elegant lino of Watches. * Highest 
quality Movements, newest designs in open and hunting eases.
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Vou wont go wrong on 
STYLE, QUALITY or PRICE 

if you buy Jewelry irotn us.

DR. J. B. I OVL, Scientific Optician.
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instant ami left it deeper by the 
contrast. Mary turned to me and 
whispered:

“  ‘ Husband, mother may be an
gry, but nothing on earth can 
change my affections for you. The 
last whispered words my lips shall 
form will be to you, telling you 
of my changeless, deathless love.”

“ We stepped across the porch, 
and 1 pushed open the living room 
door, which, strangely, was slight
ly ajar, and we walked in. The 
door leading from thi* room to 

1 Mrs. Hamilton’s room was wide 
open, and through it, we could see 

| Uncle Luther standing mutely at 
; the toot of the bed,- gazing wide- 
eyed at some object m trout of 
him. . Mary entered the room 
ahead of me, and walked up to the 
bed. As I entered tile room 1 saw
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The golden sun climbs up the sky.
The shadows flee away.

Oh! weary heart, forget to sifih:
God sends the Faster Day!.

Long was that nifiht, chill was the air. 
And grief o ’er brooded lotig.

Yet is the new w or ld  white and fair. 
Uplift thine Easter song!

The cross that bowed thee with Its weight 
By strength o f  prayer is stirred.

Till it shall bear thee soon or late.
As  w ings upbear the bird.

The life that thrills from - tar to star. 
And beats In leaf and stem, 

wider than the heavens arc.
And blesses thee from them.

trt thou east down.wert thou dismayed, 
Dear Child o f  One above,

BeH|old 'tie cs-'h in an .iyed;
The light of,deathless love.

Oh! kisten to the word  that wakes 
In\cvery budding flower.

And tatge the bread the Master break«. 
In lil|s triumphant hour.

For those^who hear, and hearing yearn. 
The Kiing hath secrets sweet;

Their hearts, within them thrill and burn. 
They waft His coming feet.

Then swift tl^e sun climbs up the skyl 
The shadows flee away!

Oh! weary heaht, forget to sigh,
God sends the Easter Dayl
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ut ii glance the marble features of 
her mother still m death, and at 
tin* same time saw my darling put j 
her band upon her heart, start for-j-fXT 
ward, ami 1 all across her mother & .
iiteiiss form, while the red blood < r ij JisN/iii

! spurted from her mouth and nos- p<T’
‘ tails, and dyed the coverlid. 1 
.was transfixed with horror, andl c i  
couid neither move, mu speak, but i 

'something kept repeating in my 
! nil i Mi i-y-sslast whispei to no 

.aiid’The Dark K idee V ’remark 
to would wait l'or us in the 
■ v . lie hud- gone on “ about 
uusiues,”  aud bad alsoVwaited

V ' t

lì*- valey"till we ••ame, and t 
pitted the work that took a 
hope of happiness on earth

We did not speak a Word,
iiwi* L»*». i«U« her l|>ii b¿»t* oil

leu

tor

T H E
C O N S E R V A T IV E

B A N K E R

in making loans must know to a certainty- 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble and worthy of credit.

likewise, tlie prudent depositor should ' 

know the character and the standing of the 

bauk with which he deals.

The business reputation and the exper

ience aud ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business is
J

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

B A N K E R
[Unincorporated]

Individual Responsibility Mire T h in  T w )  Millions Dollars

W OOL COMMISSION M ERCH ANT

Kerrville, Texas

•>. Oft? : rf&XW-lit d., and Uncle Luther resumed
his staring attitude at their feet.
In m\' awful grief, I tell pio-ti.i |‘exv Itiorc rounds and drawn across ¡these valleys and blowing out our
o n  tbe floor and lay till the M,n j |t,o world that broad star-studded J lights, leave our poor,sordid wicks 
came up. No word or cry of grid

¡escaped us. Ours was not tliut 
grief that cornea in fitful gusts, | 

land tarries hut a day, but that 
uliiNidful, hurting sorrow that 
calmly rises like a monster, silent

j stoi m cloud before a deluge, and CANDLES HLOWN OUT.
obscures the very soul from light, j “ For a*week we went about the 
that breaks the anchor chains of place in silent sorrow, rarely

banner over which the moon of day to rest beneath the oak 
slides in a time-worn silver path, j trees where our loved ones sleep, 
we left the graves mid walked to- or whether the final blast shall
wards the house.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Bride of
Bandera Pass

By fleo. Bowles.

HEDGED her BOt 
to talk of leaving 
me fitnf tryed to kiss 
away her sadness. 
Out of love for. me 
she struggled hard 

I 1° drive away her
1,— — ^Lim fei.rs. and ns I pick

ed her -up a ml set 
her in tlie saddle on the h o r s e ,  

which exhausted with his awful
race, stood trembling weakly
where 1 tossed the bridle over a 
limb she smiled hyr old glad

our journey from the river to the 
ranch house. 1 walked beside the 
hors» now almost spent with ex
haustion. as he carried my newly 
math* Itri«!“ toward the ranch. 
Each of m, when wi- spoke, tried 
to cheer the other and drive away 
t 1je aw ful thought of separation. 
Our cares were only for this world 
amt the happiness it cau give, for 
each of us knew full well that the 
seal of unity had been put up on 
our souls for all eternity.

“ As we neared tilt- house 1 won
dered if mother and Uncle Luther

hope and sets the frail human bark 
adrift upon a sea of black despair, 
to battle rudderless against the ad
verse winds of destiny.

“ Early in the morning, a neigh
bor came to the house,and learning 
of our sorrow, brought genti» wo; 
men, who, with tender touch [ire- 
pared the bodies for their last long

speaking to each other, hut away* t,je bat,¡„ 
together, for iu our grief wc lean
ed to one another for support.

cotne aud leave our bodies on some 
sanguinary field, thick .-trewu 
with broken candlesticks of day 
from which the light has disap
peared.

“  ‘The voice of duty calls us to
Come, son, aud

let us go.’ ”
We went back and fought to-

“ One evening as 1 s.it musing, ^elher on the battle field, aud
over the strange fatality that had 
pursued the Unrated family tor 
years, Unde Luther aroused him
self from a profound reverie in 
which he had bceu for a long time,

sleep. Late in the day we laid j and said to un 
them iu their narrow beds, in the 
little grove beside the other 
mound.

"N o  song was sung, no prayer 
was said, no word was spoken at 
the «grave of her love. It was as I 
should have wished it It was not 
the gem we placed there, but mere
ly the broken easket, revered be
cause it bad been, for a little time, spirits

Whyhad missed us, and almost as I  j the abiding place of beauty

ft aim'd the words to speak, Marv 'ib'*uW weak nu,r,als wa*tt* ,hiMr 
said, “ Look , .Ib i , thebe  - a i.ìobt J '«» i,,U' wordsat such »time. 
|N »OTHERSWINDOW, N.. bind, ..... Id , amt a p a t ire  of

“ At the gate I tenderly lifted !4t*r b*m.ly, no pen could maw
Word«, n likeness o f her soul

smile and said :
“  -May be I have 

things aright, Jim. 
that, w e  have only t

not read 
Let 'ns 

i-en so much to 
earthly jov

We
warn*tgv that iu the 
aud happiness of love 
not forget that immortal part that 
is spending just a little span of 
time to animate our bodies, bn£ 
will live forever after the vessel of 
clay has crumbled back to the dust 

whence it came ’
“ Thus, we beguiled the time on I tones

Mary to tb“ ground, took tie* sad
dle and bridle from the hois-« and 
tarn- il him lo«.s< up< >ii t ! > ;

: knowing it would be da\s In-ton 
hope ju> reg^iined bis strength. Inside 

the gate we stopped and looked a 
moment at the .stars and moon

if uuy

“  ‘Jim, the guns that fired on 
Fort Sumpter are at last echoing 
in our mountain*. In the midst, of 
so much sorrow in recent month*, 
I have not had time to weigh the 
matter in my mind, but whether 
they Vie upon the right or wrong 
side of this quarrel, the old twin 
states need their sons, and the 

f our cavalier ancestors 
are calling to you and me to come 
home and take up the arms they 
honored iu every struggle for home 
and country.

in j • “  i|,ef us go. It matter* little 
o! | to us now We have been broken

matchless purity.
“ Friend» went away and left ns 

with our grief. We stood side by 
side, and band in hand, strong 
men whom grief had made as little 
children, until looking to tin« w st

o n

' houl-1 And glanced about to -»••• u any we .»aw that Ho- gods ot tv. iligbt 
; thing bad changed. Wc walked  ̂were stitching the edges of day 
' si-.-.ly t o  the lion*e. When we( and night together with g o l d  and 
| reached the,steps, we Stoppe d tlie put pie thread—that the ceaseless 
honsi- was silent with the deathlike j weh of tripe might run its course 
stillm-ss of the tomb. The c lo c k  ' unbroken, and still w e  ditl not 

1 tolled the hour of four in vibrant | move nor speak. Hut when hath* 
that lent the silence for an erTinle had turned his windlass a

the wheel of adversity. After 
all, 'huiiun- lives are but little 
min ves Just little candles lighted 
by ¡i misti- hand, they iliyker 
for a little while, hum strongly 
fora season, and as their lights 
begin to-wahe, are blown out by 
the er i-*l winds of fat«« Love is 
the only fuel that call feed the 
flame and mnKe it Honn*li until 
the Master Hand sliall snuff it out, 
and that fuel you and 1 have lost. 
It matter» little now to us whether 
the finyl gale shntl sweep across

shared the same couch at night. 
No harm befell us until the second 
night of Gettysburg. That night 
when the stars looked dowu 
through the cloud of battle like 
eyes that were red from weeping, 
they looked upon the lifeless form 
of Luther Uarsted as it lav among 
a great host of broken pots, east 
off by the Master Potter's hand, 
for some reason only known to His 
inscrutable Providence.

“ When the war was over 1 came 
buck to Texa«*, and worked about 
on ranches in this section. I've 
never had a friend since Lutln-r 
Uarsted. the last of that ill fated 
family, passed away. I never 
wanted one. When 1 became too 
old to wotk. I took my tittle hoad- 
ed earuings and retired <o a her
mit's cell in the mountain» ea»t of 
here. The people regard me as 
an old and harmless hermit of the 
mountains, aud when 1 go among 
them, always treat me kindly.

*iOu the uiglit of the full May 
moon I have been in Handera I'aSs 
every year since 1 returned from 
the war. I have always seen the 
spirits and the soul of my b r i d e  
among them on that mght. To
morrow night the moon will be 
full ami l shall see her again The 
weight of my years is heavy and 

(Concluded on last page.) -
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Copious l> :ti it Visit* Î nriri* Scot I ft« of 

Southwest T«ia*>
Th< people of this aeotion were errati - 

fUd At nw ittng :i * pious d( WnpOUf. of 
rain Wednesday. T h •• government 
gitalo at this place showed 1.-f j inches, 
and report* from ■ a large territory say 
tlie rain was about the «aro« throughout.

From Marniera, Tarpley, Medina, 
I (•■pia, Pipe Creek, ihxT'c, Comfort, 
Center I’oint iind tie Turtle creek coun
try reports have been received that a 
good rain fell.

Junction, Texas, Aprili. The ruin 
¡.ci was v i v lig lr . but » line down
pour of something-like an ¡.neh is re
ported, from -egov.ot in this euiinty.

Harper, Texas. Aprili. A good-rain, 
ivmonnting to a precipitation of- one 
; in"i i.r more, !e)i here. 1

Easter Post 
Cards.

Make your sf lemons early at

P R I S C H’ S
GOLDEN

R U L E

ARCADE.
Where you get the greatest value 

for your N II K I.K.

'Every day is a fresh beginning. 
Every day is the world made new.

•Mon;New Bermuda
Dietert A Rro.
, Wash suits for hole boys, .">!*. to *j, 
at Kerrville Mereantile C<>.

Mrs. Kllen O’Neal is making i -pe< 
ial drive in picture*.

Mr. and Mr--. M. O. Lowry and soli, 
W. K. Lowry, have returned from Cali
fornia, where they had been visiting. 

Then* arc no-hand*iiuer gift pieturea
than the bountiful petite folio mount- 
tin;- ami nign-eiass pnotograpny now
offered by Mr*. O’Neal

Dr. .1. L. Fowler, T. A. Dowrdy, l’ . A. 
Chreuahaw and Uncle Oreon Lackey, 
of Ingram, were in attendance ut the 
Masonic Lodge last Saturday night.

Rain or Sunshine the
J. I. Case 

Riding Planter, 
Cultivator, Etc.,

W ill please you best. 
Sold by

T. F. W. DIETERT 
& BROS.

Nice line of straw tints for men and
b o y * . ’ 1 ' l l  i h i t  l in o s

Frit* Bieraehwale, of Harper, wn* in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Mr*. Richard Coke and Miss Nellie 
Ganter, who had l*een *|>ending the 
winter at the St. Charles, left Tuesday
for their home at Louisville Kv.v

C. /■>. Cooper, representing the Mav
erick Clark Lithe Company, wn* in 
Kerrville Monday.

Mr*. J. M. Hankins and children, of 
Junction, are visiting at the home of 
her mother. Mr*. F.d Corkill.

\n Explanation.
Tn regard to a statement in Tuesday's 

Kern ill« New | ■ Mi- • Jfwit that i. ‘-o-d 
others, represented the ■ Opposition .ele
ment tn the present city government 
policy, 1 wish to say that so far as I am 
eon<*env'd this I- a mi-i ike. Upon so
licitation 1 agreed to go on the ticket, 
only, as I took (vain* to explain, with tlie' 
explicit nnder-tandinp that I represented 
no faction and war in -sympathy with 
the pre-ent admIni<*tration, in *o f:,T a* 
i nnnermoou tn*-«r purposes

Respectfully,
R. L. Combs.

Kerrville Texas, April !•, I9t®.

WANTEO RANCH LANDS.
From owners several tracts five to one 

hundred thousand acres, write fully giv
ing full descriptions, price*, plat, terms 
in tirst letter.

Will also give bonuses for lands pur
chased from the State in any size tracts 
if cheap. Addr«*ss

Room 200, Frost Bldg.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Genuine panama hats; low price*. , 
Kkukvii.i.k Mkkcantii.k Co.

' Mr. and Mr*. H. Hall, of Wotalward, 
Okla., are sojourning in this city.

General line of straw hats for men,
, women and children,

KthRViLLfi Mf.r< antu r. Co.
See ' Pawn Ticket,”  l’ainp«>ll‘s Mon- 

dny night, April 12.
Lee H. Miller, of Saft Antonio, was a 

guest at the St. Charles Tuesday.
|

Men and boys’ clothing, spring suits,
I the “ nifty”  kind at kerrville Merean-; 
| tile Co.
1 C. W. Walker, of Coahuila, Mexico, 
sp«>iit several days in Kerrville tlie first 
of th«* week.

Raytnon Wicker, of Hillsboro, who: 
has b*ett visiting in Kerrville, left y*‘s . 
terday for home accompained by hist 
sister Miss Wanda Wicker, who has 
been attending sehpol here.

feel herr t rday. U<iJWJVtH
law City ar* tO t e- . ff.-et that
iow r vi* it-.i that place. . Aii
part of tills . count y r*‘port*

) f l li plt'iifs■U| * ,
*

in year* to <* m *
T Ek* able e all your i i ' ! ■ ■

timo you widt  to do H O . Mr-.
i making Rf«letelili [.hot- ..* and
them it|Hot» at•tistie petit« Í ho

« at very price*.
thur Rea *•«1 II’ An-
; VTf*ek.
«median* naged hv .i. B;
ill iirtidue1 awt* Tic k<*r 210,”
ll’a Mom;lay *light, April 12.

T u rk e y s ! T  u rk eys!
Will pay 10 cent* a pound cash for all Turkeys biought us within the 
next week. Matters not how large or small. v

Chickens, h e n s , ......................................$3.26 per dozen
Fryers, l a r g e , .........................................  3.2ft ¡er domett
Broilers, . . . . . . .  2.80 par doten
Kggs, . . . . . .  .  10c per dozen
Hutter, . . . . . . . .  15c per ¡mutni
Goose, . . . , . . .  . 76c each
Ducks, . . . . .  . . .  3l)c each

Wc do not g iv e  trade. Pay cash for everything.
Moved to old Bn ggins Stables,' opposite M « t t ' t  t t ti . ff «o.

U I Q N

B R A N D

Not Cheaper. 
But Better.

The new 

sh ip  liter 

weights, ami 

hot weather 

styles, now ready.

Also an elegant 

line of

Men’s Ties

TEAS,

COFFEES. 

BAKING 

POWDER

and

NABISCOS

is . f. 1. 1 1 1 .

|  MAIN STREET. KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
\  ............  i i i

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Honke Bros., •  Pop-'etor

All Orders Delivered Free

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

C-XJ
)ob Work Done on Short Notice

O x J

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty^

i x l
K K R R V ILLK . TEXAS.
Opp. Schreiner's Store

X»

Two=
Piece
Suits

For Men*

Also a very hand* 

some showing of

[ ! Low Shoes.

Stetson 
- Hats

Snappy
Line
of
Men’s 

Negilee 

and Dress 
Shirts,
Neckti jls
and /

»

Furnishings.
/

% % % «

i
i

PHO’NE 124. FREE DELIVERY.

R.S. Newman,
C O R N E R  MAIN A MOUNTAIN S T S .

T lì o ’ ’ M I G I C  T V  S  T *  M ' ' &  h c>'e

A small, neat an<i V.v;;tftltuT looTfiftg foot is something that is-ad
mired by all women. Some -dines, no ma’ ter how neatythey may 
i*\ make the (<».t look elum*». Not so witn *%lw “ SOCIETt 
STAK.”  ••STAU HKAM )" -ho* we carry . This shoe makes the 
feet look small and pretty. It is made to please exacting women.

A L B I N  T O l INS

nod

r  ancy 

Hosiery

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

The numh'-ro.f women around town wearing ••SOClKTi STAR”
\

-hoe* who are pleased with them and who will have no other 
should I* on*' reason why you ought to wear the “ SOCIETY 
ST tit.”  It w ill meet your r* •prircnwnt* satisfa* torily. We earry 
a number of style* and have all sizes in stock.

T ’ F .  W .  D i e t e r t  &  Bros,
K e r r v i l l e ,  1'e x n .H .



S a |'|4i mem. April i woy

The fountain Sun.
P J 8 L I S H F 6  EVERY S ATUR DAY

....BY ... *
J. E. G RI NS TEAD .

West Water Street, Kerry!Ue, Texas.

$  1.00 P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postofflee in Kerrville, | 
Texas, for transportation tb’ ough the
mails as second-class matter,

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

BAD FOR H ER B E R T.

"The 11 mpan M< matrositv !”  „said ]
fhe young lady attending n fair with ! 
her fiancee. “Threepence. Wouldn’t
you like to have a 1<ook at that. Her- ;
bert ?”

“ No, dear,” answered Herbert,
anxious to bestow ¡i neat cornpli-
ment; “ I am quite content to look
at you.” -Tit-Bits. ✓ - ii

M A E T E R L IN C K  ON TOLSTO I.

Maurice Maeterlim k is a passion- I 
ate admirer of Shakespeare and de-! 
dares the greatest debt he ovyes is'] 
to the inspiring genius of the great j 
poet. Tolstoi's aftaek on the English] 
bard has caused the Belgian play
wright to take up cudgels in a bitter j | 
way against the aged philosopher. 
He is quoted as saving:

“ Tolstoi no.w gives to the world 
poor, feeble messages of morbid res
ignation—messages such as might 
have been conceived and elaborated 
by a monk of the year 1000 or by a 
sick beadle ”

HOLDS POSITION OF HONOR.

Hr. Mary Merritt Crawford is 
only ‘¿5 years old, but she has been 
made, house surgeon, which means 
chief of staff, in the Williamsburg 
hospital at Brooklyn. She will be 
head of a staff of seven men and 
will hold the position for one year. 
She is the first woman to hold such 
an important position.

W . fK. r a  w c e t t  &  G o . ,
H o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q U A L IT Y . 

L O W E S T  PRICES.

Trunks and Valises.

»OL
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B a x t e r . 

Tragedy

i ,C\.

|T was i 1
va.v. Helen si 
rith her toe

t very st 
i lust to

w & m  h« carriai;e floor and a se ! thia n-i
rapide smile on her chubby face No shi* h.
body suspeci • \ it even grainlina. King '—
who wrs so busy jsmiling at alt the And i
other old on tin>ir wa;V to co ii id ii

church. It 1i ad bf><>n dilflcHit pel ting h*nd a:
In the carrin *«• with tt und« r her'.irm. had.

id althouuh it 
i have mi im 
de to church. 
I. A tn l w h a t 
jld except th

was hard and scented 
like points on it. the 
wan not so had alter 
a beauty tt was—all 
pink and blue spots.

d they had tiny gold speck! 
eru, too!
Luckily the egg arm was away from 
andma, so Helen slipped the egg 
iwn into her hand and s.it in comfort, 
ough with some misgiving us to tin
iest way of conveying her burden 

guilt int > the chin ‘». 1 ue Ii.iihJ?

at
lid,

den
ind

No, the egg wns too big. Both ban
No, that wonhln't do, for grandn
friends were always sbuking har
Now, if title !(iris only wm•e muffs
Easter time but then they tievt-r i
so why think of that? Oh. ther** >

rnpson op 
ido a conv 
oked it u 
IflcB; but 
ry, for gr 
ry round ? 
st stuck 
Auud his u 
Lie Helen!

briskly 
mped it si 
Kiw, Oh, 
dn’t she p' 
tat regret 
andma took 
oted her by 
Helen worn! 
ticod how n 
ile one mu st 
w was reai 
»re peop

the
grab

1er tl 
cal

-r!

. The fat red and white man kept 
! walking up and down the aisle show 
j ing people where to sit, and finally he 

it down in the pew directly In front 
of Helen "I thought he used to be a 
rusher, but ! wasn't . quite sure. 
Helen told the egg.

The long prayers did not seem half 
as long as usual, for It wasn't hard to 
km-. 1 when you could put the egg 
down in a dark corner and see It glit
ter as you turned it around The or- 
ean pipes lost their old time fasclna- 
tl'-n. and Helen hardly realised that

ard him say: "Now to the
and they all Jumped up. 
he egg! However In the world 
have jumped right out of her 

id into the fat man’s pew? Hut 
and there it shone as brightly 

:u ever If she could only snatch it 
ip quickly! She leaned 'way over to 
make the attempt, hut every one else 
was sitting (L wn. "Sit down, Helen," 
wiHHpere^y^Fandnia, sharply, and in 
the Mil. of humiliating tears
Helen »at!^%,'tsions of disgrace rose 
up and threatened to overwhelm her. 
To have one of the "rushers" come up 
after church and say: "Madame, Is this 
> ur egg ' 1 and grandma w-ould say: 
'Why. no." and then she would have 
to say: Please, it's mine!" and every-
!■ dy would know that Helen Gardiner 
I nd brought an egg to church! Oh. 
why hadn't she been born a heathen 
so he wouldn't have to go to church 

, on Easter, hut could stay at home and 
. roll eggs without waiting until next 
• lav' Hut, most bitter thought of all. 
maybe grandma would not let her 
hate tl: egg again after the rusher
man gave it hack, and she couldn't

nt

Lit

V. ,-S how-ilig to a roll it i-vr-n next day. •
tleman with wti • ■ hair "Fro ••ly ye have received, freely
» toothbrushy fashion give,” the rector was saying. Give—
• red fare. “So here Is what wii-ildn’t. she give Jpst to get
llow do, H<T ri?" amt tlie eg>; l-ar k without grandma’s knowl
>ok h<-r liant!. Helen edge? l ’< haps when the man got
y up and down from the up— He was getting up! Of course;
ie egg, tho eg¡: ' Why ! ho alw ays passed the shiny gold plate
It under th** oí¡ er arm ? i and it. v̂ ns time to get her money out
luicklÿ left h* r w hen ; of her handkerchief. But why did
lold of the sai>‘ '•trin and , grandi:na's figure stiffen in a sudden
it in’ n th" t urch. dazed comprehension as she gasped

Mattings and Linoleum s.

1 N E W  C H A N C E  FOR T H E  U N L U C K Y .

Emperor William of Germany is 
desirous that impecunious aristo
crats who cannot make a living in 
Germany should emigrate to German 
Southwest Africa and become useful 
members of that German colony. He 
has lent Baron de Schmid $12,500 
to enable him to settle in German 
Southwest Africa and begin life 
again as a farmer. Baron de Schmid 
was a land owner in Alsace-Lor
raine, whose estate was near that of 
the kaiser at Urville, and with 
whom his majesty was very friendly. 
The baron lost his money and was
obliged to sell his estate.©

Just Received
Last SHlpment of the

Season

Masterson’s
Genuine Ribbon Cane

Syyjjp
Nothing to  Equal it on 

Market.

Chas .  Schreiner 
Company

LOVE AFFAIR OF THE CITY

Steady Progression from the Day* of 
"Keeping Company" to the Meet

ing at the Altar.

Suddenly 
cavalier pil 
keeping
her waist
maintain the

the music stops. Each 
is lady to her seat, 

attentively about 
repared dutifully to 

posture till the band

>ilot^Tiu

u p

FISHING ON THE GUADALUPE

There are hundreds of riffles falls and eddies on the river that delight th* 
soul of the lover of piscatoiial pastime.

•red why 
íany milt 
travel b- 
•hod, wh 
aring wit

for«

i never 
i of 

grandma's 
•von w here

ad ii

i ay, "Tl ■ is!
d child that tak i' an
' But the journey .*d<1-
a little prayer Helen
tied comfortably in the
,t a relief! Well, she
so was the egg, and

a had listened to the
counted all the orgait

she could play with •

seemed to 
jre's the bat 
; to church!"
and after 

l the egg sc 
pew. Whi 

i  here and 
y, when sh 
sic and had c

egg and—Helen looked lovingly at 
gorgeous glitter as It lay on the 

nsou cushion, not on th>- grandma 
b. but snugly between lc-r an.} the 
k pew wall Just think of i l ! Susie 
l boiled It hard, and then sue had 
nted the spots, and then she had 
led It, and now here it was In 
ireh. Who ever heard of an egg 
church? A wiaulag poke from 

ndma, who was a* «sunt eg curious, 
ilnded Helen tbs» ssr glee must 
Invisib le ss w ell as lnsudib la

in dismay, and why did people tlttor 
in that disconcerting way? They must 
surely have seen the pgg In the fat 
.man’s pew . Helen dashed the tears out 
of her ids. eyes and looked at him an 
lie marched In blissful Ignorance up 
the aisles with the other ushers What 
was that awful glittering mail of 
ruin on his broad black back? Oh, it 
was, it was!

“ Sit down!” commanded grandma, 
fiercely, hut the tragedy was too groat

"My egg! my lovely egg!” screamed 
Helen. "He sat on It! lie's—he’s
spoiled It!”

Easter In the Tyrol.
Children living in this province of 

' Austria follow bands of musicians, | 
who go through the streets and up the 
steep hillsld'-a singing Easter carols 
and playing on guitars. The children 
carry lighted torches, and when a song 
is finished run up to tho doors and 
knock on them. They open quickly 
and there stand tho housemothers 

I with lots of beautifully colored « s ü  
for the young people.

PHOTOGRAPHS
PORTRAITS, VIEWS.

NIGH-CLASS WORK  
LOW PRICKS

* Kodak work promptly finished, 
f  Kodak films for sulc.

1

M R S .  E L L E . N  O ’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

KERRVILLE, - - - TEXAS.

strikes up â rain. Thereupon Hefty 
c harges through the crowd, breathing 
out threatening« and sJaughter. 
Luckily, the disappearance of his 
rival precludes a “mix-up,” but 
there is fire in his eye as he faces 
Nellie and blurts: “ Say. ain’t you
♦he frosfy article?” Her ruse has 
succeeded. Tho lad's rage is a sort 
of proposal, the debutante’s blush a 
sort of acceptance. He her steady, 
she his lady friend, the two have 
shipped nlionrd that pretty, ross- 

■ tinted galleon, a short-term love af
fair. Until further notice, the world 
may take eongnizauce that Hefty 
and Nellie are “keeping company.” 
liet other suitors stand aloof! With 
Hefty slie dances the rest of the eve
ning, “off” Hefty she consumes rasp
berry ice cream soda at the cut pric* 

[drug store <’ iring the intermission, 
and it is Hefty who sees her home, 
receiving, in all innocence, a good
night kiss.—R. L. Hartt, in Atlantic.

:
NO OBJECTIO NS.

He had held one of the fattest jobs 
| in the gift of the local political 
j boss, and when he died there was an 
j unseemly scramble for his ppsition. 
The first man to reach the boss had 
no particular claim upon him, but 
merely placed his faith in the adage 
of the early worm.

“ Guv-ner.” said he, “ do you think 
you would have any objections to my 
getting into Jones’ place?”

“ Oh, I ’m sure I have no objec
tions,’' was the unfeeling reply. 
“ None in the world, if the under
takers and coroner «re willing.”



SUMMER NORMAL.
f

Kerrville W i l l  H a v e  Summer 

Normal of First-class. Will 

Open May f is t  and 

Close July 5th.

PUSHED QUESTION TOO FAR
Lawyer Probably Regretted He Had 

Compelled Witness to Testify at 
Such Length.

Good things urc oom'ng our way this 
year. Il* thd same iasue with the state
ment of the locution of a permanent 
school, we arc able to announce that 
Kerrville will have a summer normal.

In these times of systematizing every
thing, the state department of educa
tion has reduced the matter of holding 
summer tonnais to a system, and has 
classified those institutions into nor
mals of the first and second class. The 
classification is b ased  upon a number of 
things, among th em  being school build
ing and equipment, including lubratory

equipment, and splendidly located for 
the comfort and convenience of pupils.

It has been conclusively proved that 
j a student can accomplish one-third 
more in a crisp, invigorating climate, 
where refreshing breezes blow even ih 1 
midsummer, than in a'low, humid, sul- . 
try climate.

The Kerrville summer normal offers 
an able faculty of instructors, it offers 
a commodious and comfortable build
ing and lubratory, library and equip
ment, such as make it a normal of the J 
first-class. In addition to all these ad

Lawyer—I insist on your repeats 
ing the conversation in full. It it 
for the jury, not you, to decide what 
part of it is unimportant. Now I 
want to know every word spoken in 
your interview with Mr. Jones.

Reluctant Witness—I have told 
you everything important.

“ No, that is not enough. Repeat 
every word or I shall appeal to the 
court to force j*ou to do so.”

“Well, since .you insist, I don’t ; 
mind telling you that he said ‘Jon»g, 
there is nothing to this business any
way that I'm ashamed of in the 
least, but if any snooping little gaa 
bag of a two by three, gimlet-eyed j 
lawyer, with a half pound of brains 
and 16 pounds of jaw, ever bothers 
you about it, you can tell him the 
whole story ’ ”

A POSER.
. 1 j

Stella- Do you believe second
thoughts arc beat ?

Bella Yes; hut how are you go
ing to get the firsl ones?

HP V- - v o  ' Jf • fr '+ t ■ 1 t

and library, and the n putati«... 
ficiency possessed by the faculty

The normal will bo condilFfed by 
Horace W. More lock, superintendent of 
Kerrville Public Schools. Mr. More- 
kick will bo «Misted by Prof. D. F. 
Eagleton, professor of English at Aus
tin College, Sherman. Texas, and Prof. 
A. H. Thomas, principal of one of the 
ward schools in Hun Antonio. The ser
vice of more capable men for normal 
work would be hard to secure.

The Tivy High School is affiliated 
with the State University in physics 
and has a very’ complete laboratory. The 
library is probably equal to that of any 
school libnuy in a town of less than 
6,000 in the southwest. The Tivy High 
School building, a out of which is shown 
herewith, is commodious, modern in

vantages Kerrville offers to lormal 
students the matchless beauty of “ the 
hill country,”  the invigorating moun
tain air, and the music of the laughing, 
lilting Guadalupe.

Such an opportunity to combine bus
iness and pleasure, to spend a term in 
norms! work, and at the same time en
joy a wonderful summer outing, is 
rarely met with.

As above stated the normal will be 
conducted by Prof. H. W. Morelock, as
sisted by Prof. D. F. EaglHon and 
Prof. A . If. Thomas. The board of di
rectors is composed of Judge I,ec Wal
lace, A. C. Schreiner and J. E. Grin- 
stead, any of these gentlemen will take 
pleasure in answering questions in re
gard to the normal.

CCORDING to an 
old tradition, When 
the Homan soldiers 
came to the Garden 
of G e t h s e m a t e  
Christ hid under the 
olive trees until the 
treacherous plover 
cried out “Huvick!" 
"Buvick!" * Ha Is 
hiding!"

But if a Judas 
among the birds to- 
trayed the Master of 
men In this hour of 

naad, other faithful feathered folk min 
Istered to him at the darker moment 
of Calvary. Then It was that the 
voice of the pitying turtle dove grew 
so plaintive that never has It re
gained its lost happy notes Not only 
did the swallow perch on the cross and 
twitter tender words of consolation, 
but also In Its small, sweet way al 
levlated the sufferer's pain by pulling 
out a spine from the crown of thorns. 
And the stork flying oyer the cross 
loitered on the wing to call down: 
"Stryk!” "Stryk!" — "Strengthen!" 
“Strengthen!"

In certain old English gardens, there 
Is a little spotted-leafed plant with 
deep blue flowers and red buds, called 
“ Mary's Tears,” for In the beginning 
this grew on Calvary — its flower the 
blue of the Mother Mary’s eyes, th>> 
buds red as her eyelids swollen front 
weeping, and the leaves tear-stained 
with her grief.

And In the old English garden, too. 
Is found the rosemary that puts forth 
new blossoms evt»ry Friday as though 
to embalm the body of the dead
Christ.

Wonderful Passion Flower.
In the passion flower the reverent 

imagination has discovered not a 
cross alone, hut also the pillar of 
scourging, the nails, th • crown of 
thorns, and even spots to mark the 
live wounds of the crucified body.

■The Spaniard .will tell you that the 
aspen trembles because that wag the 
wood of the cross. However this mSv 
be, there is a delightful old legend 
concerning the. tree out of which the 

. cross was made.
Aged Adam, weary of toil and sin 

and eager for death, sent to the angel 
guarding the Tree of Life to b’ -g a 
boon The messenger brought back 
the welcome promise that Adam should 
d'e'in three (lavs, and the added gift 
of three small seeds which were ihys 
terlously to be placed under the dead 
man's tongue before burial.

From these seeds, the ‘quaint narra 
tive continues, sprang three saplings 
that later united, three in one, sym
bol of the Trinity. With thfl  ̂ulrac-
u lo u s  t r e e  M o s e s  a n d  I> n v t .*ach
wrought many wonders. By*-' Ring 
Solomon, his whole heart set upon the 
building of the temple, had the tree 
cut down. Intending It for a magnifi
cent beam. Strive as the workmen 
would, however, nowhere would the 
beam fit, and. cast aside, it was later 
used as a bridge across a near by 
stream. When the queen of Sheba 
made her notable visit she refused 10

I tread upon this bridge; Instead, she 
knelt and .worshiped, and having con
fided to Solomon a vision she had 

! concerning it, the king at once or- 
; dered the sacred wood incased in gold 
[and silver, and reverently hung over 
the door of the temple. Subsequent
ly, Abljah. son of Rehoboam, covet- 

, ing the precious setting, had it taken 
' down, and after appropriating the 
metal had the wood burled deep in the 

1 earth—so deep. In fact, that a well 
was dug over it, the famous Pool of 
Bethc&da, the .tree of mercy at the 
bottom giving healing qualities to the 
waters. Finally, as the time appoint
ed approached, the tree rose and float
ed on the surface, and the Jews took it 
and made It Into the cross upon which 

1 the Christ was crucified.
_■ - 

Wood of the Cross.
As some claim the aspen was the 

wood of the cross, others select the 
weeping willow for the tree upon 
which Judas hanged himself.

There Is an old legend as sinister 
as the fatalistic Bedipus myth that 
claims that before the birth of Judas 

. his mother dreamed that her child 
would murder his father and betray 
his God for money. To prevent this 
tragedy, the babe was put In a chest 
and cast upon the sea. but w as rescued 

i and adopted by a king.
According to tradition. Pontius Pi

late as well ns Judas committed sul 
clde. for upon his return to Home so 
indignant was the emperor over the 
governor's actions while in Jerusa
lem that he cast him Into, prison, a 
humiliation too great for so weak a 

1 spirit to bear.
Weird is the legend told concerning

the restless, tormented ghost qf him 
w'ho could wash his hands but not his 

i conscience of offense.
The body of the suicide was first 

I cast into the Tiber, but so turbulent 
were the storms that immediately fol 
lowed that it was taken outiof the 

! river, carried to Gaul, and thrown into 
the Hh'>if Tempests were the ih 
slant result. Again the body was re 
moved, this time to Lake Geneva. The 
same disasters in its train. Once 
more an attempt was made to over 
come the evil Surely, in a far-away 
mountain lake locked lq the center of 
the A lp s  even the spirit of a Pilate 
Cftuld do no harm Vain hope. There 
an- e gto nis of wind ami rain so great 
in fury that flocks and herds were 
drowned, trees torn up by the roots, 
and happ\ hearted homes washed away 
to death and destruction.

Quieting Troutfled Spirit.
Then at the call of the emergency 

i came the man of the hour to answer 
it. Alone he went to the lake, and 

’ with the sole weapons of .a scholar's 
knowledge and magic battled with the 
spirit un'tl it signified‘an agreement to 
remain a’ peace If only It might have 
one day of freedom during the year. 

The -irs cased, but long after- 
*r went to Pilate's lake on 
lay saw an awful specter 
red tnca upon a rock above 

- 'grit: ghostly figure of
» no LI yet permitted i t "

ward wt < 
a Good 1 
clothed it 
the watei 
him who

JustSixMinutes
To Wash a Tubful!

Tommy—Well, Tlm. I’m heartily 
glnd to have met you again. You are 
still unmarried?

Jim—Yea, but not for long. Engaged \ 
to the loveliest girl—young, hand-, 
some, and the most beautiful auburn 
hair. Hut you?

Tommy—I'm married Have been 
for five years, and, it's quite a coin
cidence. my wife’s red headed, too.

L ad ies’ Belts
fancy Line 
New Styles

TM* i* the gran
w 'f  ttl« va nd
* v«?r ktuftn So <
to fun ! It f t . «in
fun to work it. Mi
cloth«-* M*»l,.«•** c

•a* y ! 
tost I

in doubt«» quf< k time. 
M* minutes finithei a 
tubful. j

Any W o m a n  
Can Have a

1900
Gravity Washer on 
30 Days’ Free Trial
Don’t pent! moiirjr« If you are re«f>on*ible, you 
can try it first Let u* iav the freight 5*« the 
wonder it perform*. Thousand* hetngf .iw?d 
Kvery user delighted They write u* hu*tie:«of 
letters telling how it »eve* work and w m  . Sol 

n little payments Write for fascinating Kr- 
Bt>ok today. Address-,- The 1900 Waaher Co 

North Henry St.. Binghamton. N Y.

DENSE.

HARPER
WHISKY’

tr r

r » ——r

SCENE ON THE GUADALUPE RIVER, AT KERRVILLE 
The great, nigged trees, and the sweet, timid fern,

Forget Naroisus, and look into the stream,
Where a mirorr lies, laughing, to lure them in turn,

”  As they lure the the lover of. nature’s sweet dream.

CUPID 'S  D E F E C T IV E  VISION.

Ethel— Do yon believe that love 
is blind?

May—Not quite, but he certainly 
needs glasses, judging by some peo
ple be has hit with his arrows. 
r  - 1

Grandpa lias travelled and 
he knows that the. one whis
key which you litul every
where is HARDER. Supply 

g yourself with this,World Fa- 
J moils Whiskey from

L M . F .  W eston  &  C o .

He—Speaking of marriage, I've got 
my eye on a wife 

She—Indeed! Whose?

T H E  SHAD SEASON.

“ I ’m- always glad,”  said the g 
feeder, “ when the shad season 
proaehes. It ’s the only fish 1 1 
I wonder \frhy Providence only g 
it to u* in the spring?”

“ I ’ll bet,” ' growled the pessiir 
“ it’s because that’s the only ses 
when it has all its hones”—£ath 
Standard and Times.
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The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

DKA\ RICHARDSON DIES. hearted wish of the writer to he af 
of use to entueoue else. This rem
edy is for sale by all druggists.Aired Prelate Passes Away on the 

Nth Instant.
San Antonio, Tex., April 8.—A f

ter a useful career of 72 years, 40 
of whieh were spent as reetor of 
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, lJeau 
Walter H. Richardson, rector 
Emeritus, died 
11:15 o'eock at
South Cherry street, after a lint? 
eriug illness. The end came peace-1 without grinding or griping, 
fully, and at the bedside were his Rock drugstore.
niece and her husband, Mr. A. L. \ ________________
Deltraisse. . ItatesvIHe Onion

The ladt illness of Dean Richard- ,, , ...
ardson dates back to October 28 of — 11 <>svl . Icxas, April

Plenty of Trouble.
is caused by stagnation of the liv
er and bowels, to get rid of it and

_______  _____  headache and biliousness and the
this morning at 1 1’0*8011 that brngs jaundice, take 

his home, 015 | New Rife Pills, the re
purifiers that do the work

25,
liable

Convalescent.
6.-

- 'í -**í‘ri ---„ - jL ■ T

¥ High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

I have the exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr, Kendall, Llano and Gillespie 

counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It eosts no more to own and run a “ SCHAC11T R liNAliOL i ’ than it does 

to buy a buggy and team and feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas, 

■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • a t

i /

“ T E X A S  B E E R  F O R  T E X A S  P E O P L E

, The growth of a life time of Brewing 
cx{)ericnce is exemplified in that peer- 
loss product—

A L A M O
B O T T L E D  B E E R

It r nurd of 8.>0 For Violators.
We, the un.dersighetl, after date of 

publication of this notice, will pay the 
sum of fifty ($i)O.00> dollars to any per
son or |>ersonR furnishing testimony 
leading to the arrest and final convic
tion of each and every person selling or 
giving to a minor in violation of law, or 
selling or giving to an habitual drunkard 
in violation of law, any Vinous, Spirltu 
ous, or Malt liquors, or Medicated Bit
ter» capable of producing intoxication, 

i or any liquor dealer who Rhall fail or rc- 
| fuse to comply with the law in closing 
1 his place of business at nights and on 
Sundays. This is to apply to the City 

. Limits of Kerrville, and to be in force 
and effect until notice of its withdrawal.

M. F. W kstoh,
O. C. Bi lwf.k,
E. SCHWKTHKI.M,
H. Moski..

last year, when the aged minister 
was attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Josephine Tobin, a life
long friend. He had conducted 
the services at the church and was 
in a carriage eu route to the ceme-1 
tery when he suffered an attack of 

| uremic convulsions. Medical as- 
I sistance was rendered the vener
able prelate, after which lie was 
moved to his home on South 

'Cherry street, where he remained 
! in a critical condition for two 
| weeks. Following the first attack 
I the dean rallied aud was on the 
road to recovery, but several weeks 

j later lie was stricken again, and it 
I was thought lie could not survive. 
He made another gallant stand, 
Increver, and continued to show 
signs of improvement. The final 
attack «»centred last Thursday, an«! 
it was then seen that the end Was 
very ttear. Last Saturday lie 
lapsed into a semi-conscious con
dition, and yesterday was entirely 

] unconscious, although In* took 
sonic nourishment up to that time.

Resides liis niece, with whom he 
was residing when death claimed 
him. Dean Richardson is survived 
by a sister-iu law. Mrs. Richard 
soil, of Chicago, and a number of 

, nieces a n d nephews residing 
throughout the country. They 
have been notified of bis demise, 
and they are expected to attend 
the funeral.

'1 welve days having passed since 
the hailstorm it is found that 
the ouion crop is rapidly re«jover- 
ing aud that the actual damage 
will not be over 10 per cert. At 
points north and east of Batesville 
it was much harder than at this 
point, fillin g  a few cattle some 
eight miles northeast of here.

It is til -,

th It:

fî. I' •t1,-

u la r ily . I t  is i
the “Álamo” the

tat made
b

A Twenty Vcar Sentence.
“ I have just eomplet«*«! a twenty 

year health sentence, imposed by 
I Buck ten’ s Arnica Salve, which 
| cured me of bleeding piles just 
twenty years ago,”  writ«*s (). S. 
Woolever, of LeRaysville, N. Y. 
Ruekleu’s Arnica Salve heals the 
worst sores, )>oils, burns, wounds 
and cuts in the shortest time. 25c, 
at drug store.

Onion Crop I... . Hail.
linlalgo, Tex , April (I.—The j 

onion crop in ihis section is look
ing bml mi account ot some kind 
ol an insect which is eating them.

The eabage crop has been fine 
and large shipments have been 
made for some time past.

The Iiio < L and is I o w,e r 
now than it has been for many I 
years, yet there is a great sufficien-1 
ey of water in it for irrigation pur-' 
poses.

Death Was On Ills Heels.
Jesse I*. Morris, <»f Skiapers, 

\h., bad a close call in the spring 
of 1 HO#». He aays: “ An attack of 
pneumonia left me so weak and 
«with such u fearful cough that my 
friends declared consumption lutil 
me, and death was on my heelH. 
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. 
King’sNewDiscovery It helped me 
immediately, aud after taking two 
ami a half bottles I was a well 
man again. I found out that New 
Discovery is tlie best remedy for 
coughs and lung diseases in all I 
the world.”  .Sold under guarantee 
at Rock drug store. 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle fr«*e.

STRAW HATS
FOK

Men
A N D

Boys
AT

H

SPRING

SUITS
For

I ’

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
Antonio, Texas*

Medicine.

S a n

Ja\ on l(allooni«l-<.
iris April I» —As a result of 

t In- frequent landing of (ierir.au 
balloons in France, the governimi 
lias decide«! t « * collect in tin* futur«' 
a duty of $120 on every bn loon of 
tl c average size coming down in 
French territory. The aeronauts 
will be held by the authorities- 
pending a satisfactory explanation 
of'their pv«*s«'iice.

a g e n t  r o n

1 HE i Hu.vi/t
rÓR GIRLS. :: VPm:-
$ A N  A N T O N I O .

IHE MICE Of SWEETS
Has taken the Agency for the New 
l ’ i«cess Strum l aundry at San
Antonio. The basket will leave 
every Wednesday and come buck 
Friday. All laundry called for 
rnd delivered.

KERRVIllt.

I he Kerrville Market
J. 1. AI 11N, Proprietor.

The Very Ih -t Meati; at All T ìttiO«. 

Up to Date Refrigerator 1’rocesa.

Kerrville, levels.it< Hank,
one oo

Objert to Htron

Many people object to takitig tli* 
strong medicine« nsuallv preserib 
«■il by pnysieiauà for rhcumatism 
Th*:re is no need <>ì internai treni-]
mcnt in uiiy «'use «>t inuscular or "*>m‘ lonrhnf Nature Makes thè 
chrotiic rbeutnatism, and iimre V>h«»l»- Boriti Kin.’*
ttutti ntne out of evcry tcn cases ot VYliuti n rooster finds a big fat 
illese varici ics. W ben tlier«- is no ; worm In* calls all tbe hens in 
fever and little ( it any ) swellitig, thè fami yard to couicaud sharc il. 
yotì miv know tliat it is «>nly ne- A similar trai! of human nature is 
ep.ssary t<* appi,' ( liamburluin's t<» bt* «jhserved wln n a man dis- 
Liuinicnt freclv tu get ipiick re-]coverà soni«‘thing exeeptionallv 
lt«*f. 1 ry it. E or sale by all i good— he wauts all bis fricntls and 
druggist. ncighbors to sharc fin* benefits of

i bis disctivcrv. This is tln* km.

Little
Men
A Ino Mit j ,

Net? Line
• • f

Knicker

bocker

Pants

For Boys.

Chas. Schreiner 
Conrpany

Tables Turned In St. Louis.
St Louis. Mo., April (i.—The 

election of the Republican ticked 
by 9,000 voles was conceded to
night by tli" Democrats after 227 
precincts out of 40,'l in tin* city 
showed Frederick II. Kreismaun, 
Republican nominee for mavor, 
had received MI,4(J(> votes and his 
democratic opponent, William (J. 
Woerner, 25,709. This city lias 
had a Democratic mayor for eight 
years.

For Constipation.

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a promin
ent druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
says: “ Chamberlain's Stomach

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T I S T

Office over R. N. NeWmati’e Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  l ' e x .

W anted— Intelligent man or wo-: This explains why people who and Liver Tablets are certuinly 
mail to take territory, and appoint have been cured by Chamberlain's the best thing on the market for 
canvassers to sell our water filters.' Cough Remedy Write letters to the constipation.’ ’ (live these tablets 
KJcclusive territory, and nice, prof- manufactures for publication, that a tr ia l. You are certain to find 
¡table work for the right party. «»ther similarly ailing may also use them agreeable and pleasant in ef-

Behind every feet. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
warm free. For sale by all druggist.

Seneca Filtkk Co .
Seneca, Mo.

it and obtain relief, 
one of these letters

11968682
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The people of Kerrville, and of 

♦ his section of Texas are to be con
gratulated upon the location at this 
place of the Schofield school. The 
Business Men’s Club has, in this 
instance, achieved a great -ueeoss. 
There has never been a time since 
Merodea Attic»« depended great, 
sums for public education, a cen
tury or more before the beginning 
of the Christian era. that increased 
educational facilities were uotihe 
part of «viadora, when practiced by 
men of affairs!

There is no place in Texas, nor 
indeed in the southwest, more pe
culiarly fitted for the establish
ment of good schools. There is 
no more healthful climate in the 
world. Outdoor exercise cun be 
taken the year round, and all edu
cators. who have progressive ideas, 
recognize the fact that a sound, 
healthy ho ly, and live, red cor
puscles in the blood arc absolutely 
essential to the proper acquisition 
of education and of knowledge.

Schools and colleges located’ at 
Kerrville need have no fear of 
competition. No parent who has 
the welfare of his son or daughter 
at heart would halt long between 
two opinions, when it was u mat
ter of two schools of equal facility 
and merit from a mere point of in
struction, when one school is lo-

FLAT
IRON

PANTS
F O R  M E N

Good Enough for 
Sunday,

Cheap Enough for 
Every Day.

Chas.  Schreiner 
Company.

cated in a section where steam heat 
i is necessary six months in the 
| year, and outdoor exercise next to 
I impossible, and the other in the 
1 mountains of Kerr county where 
mocking birds sing m tin* winter 
and the gulf breeze keeps it eool in 
the summer.

Thereean be no doubt that the 
mountains about Kerrville will in 
a few years be .crowned with in
stitutions of learning equal to any 
ih the country, and it were wisdoiri 
on the part of the men who have 
charge of public affairs to vise ev
ery effort to speed that day.

The Schofield school is a school 
for girls and there are many young 
women who go from the ranches 
of the southwest country each 
year to attend schools' and colleges 
at a great distance from home. 
This school will offer every advan
tage of instruction, and every 
beauty of careful, painstaking 
training in proper living.

C ertain literary critics a r e  
throwing hand springs and a gen
eral display of mental Delsartlsm 
because some fool said Charles 
Dickens .was a socialist. Nobody 
knows anything alsmt what Dick
ens’ political creed was. lie was 
a poor working devil that worked 
like a thief the first three-quarters 
of his life trying to earn enough to 
eat. The last quarter of his spun 
of fiS years of life, he was regarded 
a s a writer o f  ability a 11 d 
after In* w a s dead he be 
came famous. T h e chances are, 
if any means could be had of as
certaining, that he was sufficiently 
a philosopher to lie wise to the 
curves of the political .bunch, just 
as a lot of overworked, under
paid writers arc today, and th.it he 
looked upon them largely as an 
army of fools led by a general who 
was a despot, and who was sup
ported by a staff of knaves.

There are a,lot of fellows throw 
mg eattits over the effect of tho 
I ’ayfie tariff hill. IVace, brethern, 
the Payne bill is rotten, but wait 
until the Senate kills the dragon 
and sows its teeth. Then there 
will spring into existence the army 
of greed promoters who will kili 
the common people's rights, and 
failing of other foes,we trust they 
will fall upon each other.

GOVERNOR ( ’AMI’UELI, says he has 
no enmity toward San Antonio. 
This reminds one of the father who 
punished his l.ttle hoy, and then 
said to him : ‘ ‘Son. this hurts me
worse than it does you ”  “ Yes, 1 
guess so pap, hut not in the same 
place.”  replied the son

IIepukskm a t iv e  Mason* has in 
trod need a bill prohibiting the sale 
of liquor in smaller quantities than 
one quart. It seems that he would 
have either a drouth or a flood. 
Mason is as prolific of bills as the 
Governor is of messages calling 
for them.

W e offer the city fathers, the 
school board and t h e business 
men’s c 1 u b of Kerrville, this 
slogan, “ More schools.”  1. e t 
others fight for railroads and fac
tories, but get schools and colleges 
and the other tilings will come.

A CONTEMPORARY asserts: “ l'n- 
der the l ’ayne tariff bill stockings 
will go up, and stay up.”  Well, 
don’t howl so. I f  they stay up the 
saving on supporters will offset the 
increased price of «ox.

It will be an evil day for Texas if 
n bad bank bill passes both houses 
of the legislature, for Governor 
Campbell will sign a death warrant 
if it is called a platform demaud.

It would at least be some satis
fied ion to know that the dog in 
the manger took the mange.

x  + + + + + + + + 1  h++++H'.e+.c+++-r-e+-e-e-r-r-e-e-»--e+++-r-r-e-e-e*e-r*t-*

THE YOUNG MAN
t ig : governor 's veto.

ft  has been a long time since 
Texas had a governor who exer- | 
cised the-' veto power to the extent j r 
that Governor Campbell has use/! J 
it, aud is ttsiug it at present. The j 
same power has been vested in all | 
the governors that hnve preceded ' 
him but perhaps none have had t  
the strength of purpose, and abid- j J 
ing faith in their own good judg- j J 
me'nt that Mr. Campbell possesses, j 
It is possible that the Governor <>f;
Texas is acting upon the -lush Hill
ings proverb: “ If a man is right, j
he kau’t bee to radikal; if lie is \ 
long lie kau’t bee tooconservatiff.”  .
Perhaps the governor has had a ; 
dream, or sonic other far-fetched 
conception, that he is right If ; 
he' is wrong, it is not the first time
that people have made the mistake! ! F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

i

—
I

who deposits his money in TI1K F lK S f SI AIK, BANK 
and pays his bills by check not only builds up u bank 
credit which will he very useful to huu in the future but 
also saves more money. There is less drain for foolish or 
unnecessary expenses, lie gets ahead faster because he 
likes to watch his balance grow and he soon realizes that 
a growing bank account has many advantages beside the 
amount of his deposit.

We should like YO B  to open an account with this |

!

hank.

Interest paid on time deposits.

of thinking a fair country lawy« 
was a man of great wisdom. Nor _ 
was his first nomination, which j  
t h i s  publication opposed, the t  
first time that people have made T* 
the mistake of nominating the | 
candidate that spent the most 
money.

There will lie those who will sav 
that this publication is spiteful j 
because of the veto of the sanitiir- ! 
iuin Dill. In a measure that may 
be true. The governor of Texas is 
Oil! '«TViml. nleHrl ' l'- - Ilolliol.*
reason why he should not be 
harshly criticised fop what appears 
to us us bad service, than there 
would he for overlooking t h e 
faults of a servant in your horn**.
In our judgment the state is not 
getting the service they nr*» pav
ing for, and the people have a j 
kick coining.

As to the sanitarium hill this! 
publication is still for it, and when j 
the .'52nd legislature convenes will 
have a hill ready for introduction i 
and will hope that there will Ire 
some mat; in each branch of thej 
legislature who will take it up. If j 
this writer is then living, that \ 
course will be pursued, aud it is 
hnpeT that Texas will then have a 
governor whose judgment is a t !
least different from that of the

-

present governor, f it is not better. ;

T he initial number of t lie 
H a r p e r  Herald, published at 
Harper by Miuvui Hunter, Int
renched this office. The Herald ts j 
a healthy looking youngster and 
we bespeak for it a permanent 
abiding place in the family of 
southwest Texa- weeklies.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
It. HI It>FTT, II. W I I.M .

OM lit ItOMM im ., -.1. J. Mt K MA Y.
< . r. \ MM,! K, I’. J. DOMINI.I I S, I*

T. I . \\. OIKTFItr, 
K. t. A I.Hit ATI II, 

WALK Kit.
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Kerrville Mercantile Co.
I ' l l «  O n e  I ’ r i c e  S t o r e

M U S L I N  S A L E !

LINEIM B A R G A I N S !

White Goods, Waistings, 

Embroideries, Lingerie, 

Laces, and all the 

Needful Things for 

Women and Children

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T e l e p h o n e  1< >.V

H. Bascom T iiOmas w as re-1 
elect' d State Senator from the | 
Second District The question now j 
arises, “ W ill Thomas la* good, or 
will lie make the other fellows 
good f ”

W heat is selling $1 22», per] 
bushel. If Hour don’ t stop soaringl 
the wolnen will have to resort to! 
whitewash.

Ik Mr. Whitia was a cranberry I 
merchant he would have had hisj 
$10,000 hack dtt advertising long)! 
ago.

D r a u g h o n ’ s Great Offer.
Send me.this ad, mentioning paper, 

AT ONCE, and I will sell you Scholar- I i  
ship in the WORLD’S GREATEST 
BUSINESS COLLEGES as follows:

Shorthand and Typewriting, or Book
keeping $34.00, regular rate $44.00; 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeep
ing Combined ftid.OO, regular r a t e  
$83.00, and if you cannot come at once,
F will teach you FREE by mini until 
you o u  enter any of our Colleges. I 
English Brunches are included in all of 
these Scholarships, which are good in j 
all of our Schools, 31 in number. W 
have 100,000 students, «900,000.00 ( api- ! 
tal and the endorsements of MORE 
Bankers and Business men than ALL 
OTHER colleges of the South ('< LM- 
B I X E D . Wo give a WRITTEN j 
GUARANTEE of Positions at a GOOD 
SALARY. Write nie N-O-W.

JNO. IU GILES, Mgr.,
1 )RA UG H( )N ’S PRACTIC A L 

B l’ SINKi-S COLLEGE CO., 
Austin, Texas.

r: B. W IL L IA M S O N , 
Proprietor

C. C. F A W C E T T  
Registered Pharmacist

1

Williamson’s Pharmacy
Call on U* at the Rock Drug Store

Fresh and Dependable Drugs
Accurately Filled Prescriptions
Patent Drugs and Sundries
Fine Cigars and Tobaeeos
Everything Found in a High Cla -i Drug Store.

L

Pharmacist May be Found After Closing Hours at His Cottage in Rear
of the Drug Store

For Reasonable Prices and Prompt Ib liierj Patronize

The Rock Drug Store.
. . . . . . . . . .  *■-*i r*i i*i_Ti_nj-L- - s ä

it F o r m s  
M 
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N

XL
R f i n c h e s  r

MC i t y  P r o p e r t y

E. L. S U B L E T T ,
Huctussnr to  Butthlur «W Hubktt)
R t± ¿ tl E » t « t « ¿  A j j e n t

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'u Sts.
A I«o  K «y  « t o n .  fo rk . « „ r .  Antonio, I'cxhs

sKerrville, Texas,
1X1
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H O M E  N E W S

■ ntereatlnu ItemsProm 
Town hntl County.

Leroy D. Garrett left last Friday for 
Fort Worth.

Shirt waisting, white goods, embroid
eries and laees. D ietert B ros.

L. A. Schreiner made a business trip 
to Fredericksburg Monday.

Nice line straw hats for men and 
boys- Dieiitert Bros.

Leroy Fessenden, of Mountain Home, 
spent last Saturday in Kerrville.

K. G. Leinweber was in the city last 
Saturday from his ranch on the divide.

See “ Pawn Ticket 210,“  Pampcll’s 
Monday night, April, 12.

Sam Jones, a Bandera county ranch* 
men. was in Kerrville last Saturday.

Dr. Edward Gdlbniith,

TO THE LADIES.
1 desire to announce that I have just 

received the new spring catalogue and 
samples for Stephen Brbs. wash skirts 
and summer woolens, and ladies’ wash 
waists and dresses. You g e t  these 
goods for little more than cost of ma
terial and you are assured of absolutely 
correct style.

Miss A lice W illiamson, 
2t-42 at Mosel, Saenger & Co’s.

Dentist
Office Next to Ra wsOn’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas,

Clayton Morris, of Morris Kanch, was 
in Kerrville Saturday of last week.

" Dr, and Mrs. J. X. Boyd arc visitipg 
their son, Judge Ewing Boyd, nt Hous
ton.

Rev. Fred S. Carter is at Xoeona 
conducting the music at a. revival in 
progress at that place.

Col. Max Picard was a guest at the 
St.,Charles Tuesday.

Starts to l’ en In Auto.
Starting to the penitentiary in an au

to is not so had. Mayes who was con
victed of Polygamy at the March term 
of the Kimble county district court and , 
was sentenced two years in the penten- ! 
tiary, started on his sentence in an1 
automobile Monday evening.

State Pententiary contractor, Reed,! 
arrived in Kerrville Monday at - noon. , 
At 2 o'clock Mr. Reed left Kerrville j 
for Junction in one of Jack Hamlyn’s 
Auto’s, driven by T. H. Bean. The 1 
run was made to Junction, the pris-j 
oner secured and the return to Ketrville , 
m ad e before midnight Monday night.! 
It has been a short time since it was 
thought a feat of speed to make the ' 
trip in two days and nights. .

Koyal Arch Masonic School.
On April 1st, J. C. Warren of San 

Antonio was written the following let- j 
ter: “ Could you be with us and hold a ; I
three days’ school, beginning Wednes- | 
day, April 21st, and closing Friday, | 
April 23rd?”  The reply has come as ; I 
follows: “ Your letter received and will
s:i\- in reply, 1 will be in on tho train I 
Tuesday evening; have all the Com- j 
panions present and will have our first 
meeting that night. J. C. Warren.”

Accordingly all Companions are noti- ! 
tied of the School, and urged to be in I 
att. i.danoe at * p. in., April 2ti'h, at 
Masonic hall. It is celn’ c'hiplnte-d tot
confer the Good Samar aa degree on
Saturday afternoon, April 2Uh, and all ;| 
interested, either as candidates or other 
wise, will please lx- ready for the occa
sion. Old officers who a* isted in the 
first G. S. work and Banquet arc urged 
to continue in their original places and I 
make all necessary arrangements both | 
for work as well as Bautpiet. Secretary i 
please have this notice published and 
otherwise circulated at once among | 
Companions and Sisters.

You Would’nt 
Want to Buy

Second=Class Goods

Nobody Does—and, bo we handle 

Only the Best of Everything.

1 Kill Mffi

Just Now It’s 

Spring Goods

Vinolo Ham Baker, a respecte-d citizen
'of Junction spent seve \ in Kerr-
vili- this week. . V

Joe Ramsey, of Junet ion was in Kerr-
Ville Tuesday. Mr. Ramsey left tin*
/oliowing day for San Antonio.

Sr■wing and elrê .- making itone- for
reatoaiiablc prices at Mrs. L. C. Le-e’s
Lo««:itrd on comer opposite fit;y  Bakery

MisS Alice Burge-, who is teaching
near the Burge ranch,, spent last Sntur-
dav with home folk'.

S u i t  e» G l o c i n o r l 
u n t i  P r o h » o d .

All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done, .Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KKUliYlBLK. TEXAS 

Mountain Stmt* . < >pp. Court. House 
Also make suits to order.

(in* R. al, wmerly a citizen of Kerr 
'county, now living near Converse, in 
Bexar county, was in Kerrville Wed
nesday.

Change of Date.
, Since last week it has been ascer
tained that Early Mass may be held at 
the Catholic church Kerrville Monday. 
Consequently w<- are requested to an
nounce that Early Mass will lx- said at 
the Kerrvilc Catholic church on Easter 
Monday; in which people may receive 
commu union.

Will Pasture Stock.
I have pasture for 200 cattle or horses.

t*. J. K irkland, 
Mountain Home, Texas.

t
Managing Kays Coiiifttiant», John 

II. Mushy will appear again on 
the Kerrville Stage.

The play going, public Will readely j 
remember tin- unusual histrionic ability > 

j of John B. Mosby, who is r- ally a Kerr 1 
I county boy. Mr. Mosby has assumed j 
the manage men t. of Kays Comedians, j 

! His name appears in tie- cast of the:
; ¡»lays presented. die is an act of of j 
' strong charactor and an inpersonator of i 
i great ability. Art Rankin and'Lou Law
rence are the “ Twin Stats”  ill the re- j 

¡organized- company and Mr. Mosby j 
•

- siipjx.rt given them by other membe's 
| of the company.

This company will present “ Pawn 
Ti-k- t lilt»,"' at l ’amp- It s Opera 11-u-'- 
Monday night ,.\pi ,i 12 it is a pi fy 
of merit and will be presented in aJ 
manner by a combination of strong 
players. -

Komemlxtr the elate and dont miss this 
treat.

Ilnnnr lloll for Tlvj High School.
First Grade Yarina Yining, Elsie 

Kargcr, Jessie Grinstead, Morrixs llan- 
nis, Harris Newman, Myrtle- Rending, I 
Minnie May*-Boe-ekman, Ruby Allen. 
Luther Sing, Walter Watts, Bessie 
Bidder, Ruth Baker,Ada Vowel, Mattie- 

: Trampp.
Second Grade Hilda Hamilton, Mat- 

, tie Council, Jack l.igon, Harry \S ar- 
wi< k, Elizabeth Pfcuffer, W. Faw- 

'cett, Agnes Wilson, llihla Rosenthal, 
Julia Peters, Milton t.eelel, 1 ><>ra John- 

T -t.in, Anni<- R--<-s, I .a ra Henke, Walter 
Grona.

Third Grtvlc Dick Smith, Ina Cole
man, Matilda Skinner, Mamie Sublctt, 
t »pal Hodges, Mary Horn*, Helen Die
tert, Tillie.Finch, Jo^n Green, Verna 
Burney, Mary Brambella, Lula Mc- 
Donicl, Lillie Pfcuffer, Earl Ne-wton, 
Jennie- Di'-t'-rt, Minnie Benson, Alice 
Bludworth, Irvin Crid<-r, Annie May
I )avis. J,

I Fourth Grade Eth*-I Lumpkin, W il
lie- Dietert, Etta Dietert, Clara Tarver, 
Nellie- Hodge, Paul Wilson, Alta Allen, 
Kate Hamilton, Bess Raines, Kyle 
Whorton, Blanche Moore-, Charlie Bak
er, Ernest Bi- hl*-r, Fiank Kelly.

Fifth Grade Gilbert Kargcr, Oscar 
Rosenthal, Walter saenger, Gerald 
Walthe-r, Frank Skinner, Carver Palm
er, Frith Eve-re U, Ite-lh- Benson, Minnie 
Williams, I.ucillc Williamson, Katie 
Loo Graves, Gladys Howard, Alma 
Slider, Gussie M. Brown, Jesmyr Ford- 
tran, Mary McCay.

.‘sixth Grade George Wells, Katy 
Cride r, Mfta He.pke, Edna Henke-, An
nie- Ma>- M'-rriss, Josic B. Newman, 
Charl<-y O’Neal, Johnnie Skinner, Fe-r- 
rol Raw-fon, Emm« Pfcuffer, Willie 
('humbles, M«hoi Hagens, Edna Ham- 

|' Alton.
Scvnth Grade. Robert Horne, Rob

ert Saenger, AUs-rt McC'own, Dora 
Nimitz, Esther Robe rts, Franky Flaeh, 

“T ’lorene-e Co»bs, ( heste-r Henke, Vic
toria \Vdge-, Charles I.ec Mason.

Eighth < iraeie Hilda Real, Kate 
I Rems< hd, Nellie Horne, Olive Wells,
| Mabel Dcf-ring, Harold Prisch. J

Ninth Grade Joel Burney.

< liil<lri-n's Luster Service.
Ne xt Sunday night at the- Methodist 

church, th.- e-hildn-n of the- Junior 
'l.e ague'* v.: .- n - j ¡undid pre-gram.
Don’t mi > i'. You at- wdeome. 11

T. N. Barton.

K;t \ i.- -i.il! -. c a nag- -I by J. B L
Mosby, will produce “ PawnTicket 210“  ¡1  

i at Pam Doll’s Monday night, April 12. 'B i

No use to ©nmuerate. Spring Things 

Are Seasonable, and We Always have

Seasonable Goods
Dry Goods

Clothing
Groceries

Notions

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTAHL, Proprietor

Phone 67 Next Door

FLOWER POTS»

All shapes and sizes
B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

r f : x : ^ z 7 x x z : x : x i ; x s :

!J R E C R E A T IO N  H A L L  ¡j
|j m
M Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes, h

•JGEO.W.WALTHER, P r o p  , -  ketrerxvA le J
i it  xxxxxzxxxxzx zxzszzxrzrxxszxxxxxzzr

ZIMHERMANN &  SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Ilix3cn & Co.) -

LIVERY, F E E D  AND S A L E  ST A B L E

Cater Especially to Drummers

“  P  A  M  P  E  Lr U  S  ”
On the Wrapper, Means Absolutely Bum ’

O U R  H O M E M A D E  C A N D I E S  

A R E  T H E  B E S T



Kerrville Gets Select School for Girls.
#

*
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Contract Let For Schofield School. Summer Camp
On the Heights July i to August 31

School to Open Early in October Says Miss Schofield.

K l i R R V I  L L K : -  Where the Citv Sleeps in the Valiev,  l ake a Cem in an Emerald Irav. Iv 1 ev a t it *n 1 - :o Feet.* * * . ' '

All arrmngeroents have lieoit jicrfected 
and the contract lias been let for the 
erection of the Schofield School for 
girl». John R. Scott, of this city, has 
the contract, and will begin toon upon 
the building.

This new school is to lie located at 
the place owned by Mis» Schofield,south 
of KcrrviHo, snd u»cd last year a» a 
summer camp for girls. The elevation 
of the city of Kerrville is 1780 feet. The 
new school ai:e i» an eminence, and 
overlook» the city from an altitude of 
2,000 fret, or nlsiut 280 feet above the 
valley, “ where the city sleep» like a item

in an emerald tray,”  and the »un peep
ing over the mountain at morn, kiss'1* 
the river*» silver waves, while no ft 
breeze* t<>y with her tresses of maiden 
hair fern. There could not lie found, in 
all Texas, a more healthful, and alto
gether advantageous location for such an 
institution.

From the school campus the valley 
stretches away for miles like a verdant 
ribhon, upon which the river is a silver 
liand, while the city is spread below 
like a map.

Miss Schofield purchased the proper
ty last year, and caused some improve

ment to lie made. N o t long ago, 
through the efforts of the Kerrville 
business Men’s Club, arrangements 
were perfected for the establishment <>f 
the Schofield private school for girls.

That the general public may the more 
fully understand the nature of the pro- ( 
l*>sed institution, we give the following 
excerpt from «letter written by Miss. 
Schofield to the secretary of the Kerr» j 
vi|le business Men’s Club, l>r. A. K. 
Thigpen:

‘ ‘ I design having a home school for 
girls, who may Is* prepared for college 
if they wish, but that will not he the

At the door of every m an,” and sometimes oftener. W e are 
just now m aking a Special Piano Club Offer , and M ONEY  
TA LK S. W e hsave arranged with the m anufacturers to make 
a special

POT CASH SALE
OF 2 5  PIANOS

There is no scheme about it. It is just the same as if a 
m erchant made a special sale in any other line. The goods 
are first-class. If you need a Piano and can get in on this 
you will save $ 75  to $ I 00. There are just 25  of these instru
ments and the first 25  people who come to us will get them. 
Business men make monev discounting bills--yoThcan make 
money by taking this big discount on a new Piano,

K E K K V I L L E .  T E .X / \ S

prinmry purpose'of thes-hool. Physi
cal, mental and moral health, and a well 
rounded education I shall strive for. 
One ren  in I chose Kerrville ¡»that out
door life is possible the year round, 
thereby conducing to health None 
but the best teachers who will 1m* in 
symimthy with the aims of the school 
will l«' employed. 1 hope to open in 
October. The date will lie announced 
later.”

Miss Sprah Schofield, the promoter 
of this enterprise is a distinguished ed
ucator. She comes from old Virginia 
and Philadelphia Quaker stock, find is, 
by nature,endowed with unswerving in
tegrity, and fidelity to any trust te- 
posed in her. She was bom in Mary-

on ey  .tr in California, where the took 
courses at Stanford University and later 
had the honor to be elected a member 
of Phi Ilots Kappa ->f that institution. 
She has been teaching in the San An
tonio High S boni since IHJi.t, with the 
exception of the year she was in Cali
fornia and for many years has been 
head of the history department and 
vie- principal. In --an Antonio she is 
well and favorably known asan educator.

No higher recommendation is needed, 
indeed none can "lie had. There is » de- 
man I for such a school at Kerrville, and 
the city i - most fortunate that the time 
is rtpe for that achievement, and that 
its promoter is a woman of such splen
did character and marked ability as an

“Ar.d rl
Kisses t

IfWlU, and i0 Mh’1itami . *1s la! 1 1 cat >r a - thsf l"' S-'CÿV-d \ >V Miss
foundat ion for h*•r .'ducarion, atrofici 1 .•‘«.field.
th*> C»ormantown prejMxa* « tv sch-ol uni M.SS Sell• ‘firM ate 1 tier that

1 :a ted Moont Holy.-k.e. sub- sl... . * ..( » i ̂  ,„„i. mr
f.J

' '  ïlhlK •r Mitili r «amp
ntl y 'Aio t;nitfht ill ftorni<antowny *r girls, nrlier hrr' fivrn j»-rs. «1 super-

ami in >.widy s pruiff-. Md., hrr olr! vi«i ,n, a prrmaneint feature1 1*nd tnat
h<>tnr. fa ,mo to Tt̂ xa-. in lSMl. and ha» K* rump win (.»port .inly fi rut.
been tearhirur ini smii Antonie 1 nr I *11 «1 * re »al y ft>r ooru-iïr ’y a boui tht*.#»iid c.1 s.pt ¡her andV't 1 K * a Ir \m !1 open rl¿f ly in i( tobor.

K IN D -H E A R T E D  EDITOR.
• ■— COLLE'Cl ANS IN BAD ODOR.

F o r Oil r patro n * , <one and all. de.
linqillent subs orilvTS — and t'•»en to 1 loca lise of the fight and rt■sultant
those of our s\ib$i ribers wlho have amago at i.ndmj• tile hist 1rniversity
been proi111 i.sjnp: to bring us some 0 f I ’ennsyIva nia under« las3 dinner
wood but up tci this writing have ti le fresh » ic.n hnre found it nlmoit
failed to do so—and the balance of '" '¡ ’’ '''hie to pet a hotel to supply 
the human race, we wish a very <1 »'»nor. All savp two places
pleasant nnd happy holiday season n d outright and the othpr two 
and a prosperous new year.—Hill»- - uako*l for heavy bonds to secure them 
boro (X . ('.) Observer. ; against damage.



Alumni Association.» ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ a

t nOS EL, SAFE NO E R & CO., ♦ v i > > > > ^
► y • moro
► ' Successors to Anderson Bros.) - f  ■ U..M1 r> f ,n v► t)c* iii«r i» In ▼ a *v®ni ‘ ni^nt of KcrrvtU* • • ' ’ Mit
t m m ■ a schools than thf* orfani za* n «Y ’ i»[ G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e  ♦ m , a tl i

♦ School, li ¡s pre>po-.,-d that th«- a •*.< ui!- 
J ii>n have au Alumni Bai" • ‘M, the

,, . „ , ,  , Ÿ St. Charles some time in ih<- « arlv «urr-♦  Riiv ¡tnt Sil l  AN «.• k« mil v n ilicit a share of public patronage. ♦
•  - . _  . . . .  ♦ mer. Th. organization, t: • h .. t
J Country Produce O pp . • D ep o t, K e r r v i l le ,  f ex fls  J pcifo 1, 1.1, ¡1 meeting with . a* .-î-

■ - ... -■ ___ - - .. - al och.ir,« f-mcnt aio tor in - , r. «.*

:
♦

PH O >6 t;l3
Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.

We kindlv solicit a share of public patronage

“ ¿su o  w  iw ’ »
1 go.id. That the resident Aluniui cf r
I ; school is not large, is not a re a-on why ;
I I they should t associate ill ! ■ Tutto cut 

ration. Such organizations • oNURSERY STOCK the is O. K. in Q UALITY and PRICE. EVERY-
THING in the FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL line. Scud list of wants and we ] ro. hl,,,;fit tj(i. y, ,.niii. i ah 
will make you some sa i.iv« pkriijt that will PLEASE you. STOCK guar- { ar,.‘ ,.f great rain* (Who tptlu 
anted TU UH P» NAM K. C< rti.u-Atc < ; in-p* * tioh w Uh * sc h shipment. Stive. ,. .. .. v | verv e.aii te-il wt

.

S K U C jM A N  N U R S E R Y ,  r r\d
¿SI I * i  - M A N ,  A U  ).

the

P u  m b i n i j ,  H e f i t l . i j ; ,  S i t e i i m f i t t i n g  j

You weed the 1» si Sanitary Plumbing Sy-tem f< 
your home. ! will supply ttud put hi Bail -, Cm 
et A. Busins, Kitchen and Slop Sii.«.*, etc.,-,at r<* 
stumble prices

• 1 Us,* A 1 inali l i,) i .Me* pa; ! a li I '
Ina!) d ip .

Al! n -pa ; ra |trt)oi|>lly attended p >. Call or " 1 r

All real eri«rtf. 
foppCh, vain, ment 
a< t¿Hired by u-o of 
y known to the pea 
d animals of the 
tearing, sudi a- .< 

i P y tic- i v u  -.»of 
ryi f'hunan H «- 
h n a ltd deep* n tic 
i-iitlv 1 1 make tre n

E o  ô a v e  T h e  
ôoul Trom «sin and 
deaYh And maK<z 
Life’s fto&l More 

Æ JiW  ■ ûranCGod saYfh:
/1 onlyôon.f o

" T w i h - l i f ê  L o r i w ^ ^  - ,
_  _  ; - Tôs&ve fromsorrovi.̂ — --y—
sin.ard death, Through tribulation night
and Tnorn.Ha5jGufneyed'* ChrÌ3t or 
Nazaret h? 'Mono lo^yz-sornowinp da/ 
W  dsyf Mon—  --------------"  ^
off. He souohi his cross,God to obey 
At Iasi or\"Caly &r:y’s mount alqfT. 
The sun Grew iim.The w  \vasuarK. 
Because O f  Him All cole amd staTK. 
But soon  The s.ign Or, rape. W a s  

S>e?szc, Any Tie 
Is 1M ine/'The 
L o r d  ( j o ^ s a i d .

L> . I ) .  R O B B , P h o n e  S 7

m i u| pr< muon 
it 0 4 itc‘. rii huh cl 
ffort to emulate tl 
[fortunato Hnmm 
nanv m*m a ml wo 
cannot umi r̂atur 

uve w hon tin y re 
mi sav. one to

jiaan^ R is e n ,  
\  fromThe/Dea^/
l \

*xxTexas Pride *xx
Alumni' A -

JUST PURE BEER

c< -s i* ;ik* ■1. > Btn.i, : .. ' • , : 111 ■ i
) don’t f< rgi-t the slogan, Co« t at ell«'- Bulthit s.by all means

“ More F< ht«t>Is i n f  K<m ille . ’ Didk Burge «umi in !front liis ran»* !
j îVdiïtili pretty blue uin •eeouut 0Y On

Bryan • .««¡ul- V ii - 1 i ii Solon-, i <lry wi-ather, bet whon A-ono rain tel
Austin. T< v., Arril 5. William J«-n- j WVilnc-ilav and -wa iw -<1 all the ro b

; tiingi Bryan,.n<it having a “ big-st :< k,” j w«T»st,mit of ! Ik- sky, h* r«-vived suffi
«•tacked the 1 a)ty v.t.1,1 ’ «t« v thé head* eiontl\ to talk of the 4n»11th in a remi

I

CONTAINS MOPS «ND MJU.T AND PURF, ftRTEEIAN 

WATER IT IS A HEALTHFUL UNO INVIGORATING 

■ EVIRACI .-■ ft 1ISSUI SUIDIR ANO STRIRGTM 

PRODUCER

SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASS N.

*x* Texas Pride *x*

r

l * r e « ^ r i p t i o n * *  p r o p -  

e r l y  f i l l e d  b y  c o m .  

p e t e  n  t p h u r r m i g i N t M

W .  h .  R u w s o n .

L  j
Mii-itn^ I'ake N iitlff,

There will he <t call meeting ot Kerr- | 
vilie lodge, A . F. 4  A. M.. Tuesday, 
April P’t.h. Work in M. M. degree. A ll) 
visiting hrethern eordiftll.v invited to at 
tend. E. ••Ai.r.KAiTH, W. M.

Real photos, made by «n expert, and 
mounted on artisfie folio cards, at 
prices that any one can pay.

Mkk Ellen O’Neal.

► Clean Clothes <
J Even if they are npt verj ^
► fine give, one a look of res-
► portability. When we do 4|
J youi laundry work it is done 4
ft right. If we could not do the

best class of work we would 
¡f not do any . . . . . . .

► Our Big Basket}
}  Leaves Kerrville every week

► on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 

>► called for and delivered free, 
w Have your laundry ready by 
f Monday evening..................

 ̂ Paul Steam Laundry
? HERBERT R ANN SON, Agt. : 
f  PHONE .17. KERRVILLE

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.
lie (>ot NN Iim1 He Needed,

“ Nine years ago it lobk.eil as it 
my time had eonie “ mi\s Mr. C.

1 Farthing, of Mill Creek, hid. Ter.”  
I I was so run down that life hung 
I on a very slender thread It was 
then my druggist, recommended FI- 
ectfic bitters. I bought a bottle 
ami 1 gol what i needed—strength 
I liatl one foot in the grave, but 
Fleetrie Bitters put it back on the 
turf again, and I ’ve been well ev- 
e,ay since.”  Sold under guaran
tee at drug store 5Qe.

,of the legislators here today.
snap aiouii ii much omt * i 

an tig the tnctubers. I ryan spoke in 
the house, titid at one*- l»nneh< d into a 

l heated «list ussion of th<- bank deposit 
j guaranty bill, which is having a dif- 
• fieult time in the legislature.

'•Party pledges arc binding.” declar- 
' c l Bryan. “ I am indifferent to what 
1 your platform plcdces may tie, but live 
up t<> them. I know that the national 

I platform stunds for the pn toetioti 
of depositors, and if n« t observed in 
T ( xas then what I laid goes for naught, 

j You bad better read it before adjourn 
ling.”
\ Bryan said he hud bought a ranch on 
the Rio Grand and will feel more like 
depositing his profits in T»xas bank - if 
the gnarai ty bill is passed. Bryan al- 

! *0 reviewed the eause of bis recent de
feat, but always he would return to the 
guranty measure with intense positive
ness. Governor Campbell, seated near 
him, smibd broadly.

Wortham and Eitzhugli are drawing 
up a measure to relieve the inhabitants 

1 of the burned area in Fort Worth from 
paying taxes in 190W. It is believed tin- 
measure will be passed promptly.

181. » K i l l
{  «K « .  MOItKIH, Prop. k

< ------  >
m Positively no regular Be artier* a
j! taken without a Certificate from f  
^ a Doctor stating that they have "  
W no Tuberculosis. ►

j RfllE: $2.00 II m f
<____________________________________?

! ^ Come to the mountains and spend ^ 
^ a pleasant month during summer ^

i»TK,-?r • Kerrville. >
Bail road- to liaise Bates.

Guthrie, Oklti , April *. The 
talc cotporutioti cormnissioti was 

tifficinlly netlifled toilay that ¡ill 
railrojtds t illering Oklahtdiitt will 
pul in force on May Finn in< tense 

I in freight rales of eight cents on 
1 sugar to nil Oklahoma points from 
California.

Junior Schreintr, who is attending 
' sehool at Han Antonio, spent last Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

)C. Schreiner.

nisecivt mood.
•“ Kell<>wa,”  said the burl> ranctirnan, 

“ it was getting distressingly dry before 
this rain came. The grass was shorter 
than 1 ever saw it at this time of the 
year. 1 have lwus told,”  Mr, Burge 
continued, “ that cattle had begun eat
ing cotton-tail rabbits,”

Here the crowd raised a protest, and 
tin- ranchman -tat»d that he did not 
claim to have seen cattle eating rabbits, 
hut that Si Young, Adam and Airs 
Morrfss, all ranchmen and reputable 
citizens, told him that they saw a cow 
run down a <ott > -tail rabbit, catch it 
ar.d eat it. Cattle havt̂  no gn at repu
tation for catching \arntints, in fact it 
I as been stated that “ a cow i- big 
enough to catch a mous», but she can’t 
do it.”  Notwithstanding all that, if 
those gentlemen -ay the cow caught the 
rabbit,’ it has to go. Maybe it. was like 
the story of Uncle Remus’s rabbit 
climbing the tree, “ It jes had ter dam 
it.”
Sum mar} Elly Treasurer’s Iteport.

The following summary of tlx- oily 
treasurer's report, from January I, MRU. 
to. April 1, MRU», shows the amount 

¡of money on hand in the different 
 ̂ fund- to be as follows; 
j < ieneral fund, - - ? •Dsb.U.’»
Sinking fund, - - UXW>..‘tl

| Rood &• bridge fund, - - 1060.22

Total - $ 1601.7H
1 hen by.certify that the ulsivc report 

| is eon (St. W. (i. CAKt’KNTLlt,
City Treasurer.

Examined «ltd found correct by fin
ance committee, April 0, liREL

T. E W. IHktert, I 
W. A. E a w < ktt, Com.

1). H. Comi-arkTtk. )
Attest: A. R. Jo m .s, City Sec’y.

Khetimatlsm.

More than nine out «if every ten 
j cases of rheimiiitislu. are simple 
j rheumatism uf the tnn*lea, due to 
cold or dump weather or chronic 

i rheumatism In such cases no hi- 
i term»! treatment is required. The 
free application of <'humhel ium's 
Liniment is ull that i- needed, an-v 

| it is certain to give quick relief. 
Give it a trial and -cc f«.r yourself 
how quickly it relieves the pain 
and soreness. i ’ ric.e, ” •'» cents- 
largesjxe, AO cents. Sold l*y all 
druggist.

Church Mcittling.
W. H 7.itmn<-rmann .in«l Miss Hope 

J«nes will l>e married at the Methodist 
church, K'-mriUe, t/uHurrow, April 11, 
at high noon.

S u m m e r
S u i t s

It is 11 tin* for two j ielu

sili ts and straw huts. 

W e have just what \ <01 

heed 1 n these lines.

T a i lo r - M a d e
«imi

ü o c i c l y - ' U i  d e

M o n 's  ÎNircivi
Mats

Latest Style 
Best Quality.

I

Nlasonit* Practice.
A practice meeting will ite held on 

Monday night. A full attendance is 
requested. E. Galbraith, \V. M.

1
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C h a rle s  S c h re in e r  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l » M  E R G H A N D I x S E
L E A D E R S  I IN C O W  P R I C E S .

Dry Goods and Clothing

Cheapest is never best in any

thin);. Our goods in this depart

ment are bought with an eye to 

service. The dry goods are the 

best and most.-stylish fabrics in 

the market.

Our clothing department, is in 

charge o f an expert tailor .and we 

guarantee “ hotter service for the 

money.”

Groceries and Hardware

< irocerie s ¡ire alwitys sold very

dose. I’lle lari;er the bil) the

merchants buys the closer lie gets

the good«. The bigger the iship-

ment th«* loWvrThe tre ig lit. W e

buy in car lot* ftttd «mtr customers

get ti e benefit.

Ottr har« 1 ware dej.artrneiit i.. al-

wavs up to-date

Vehicles and Machinery

Wo are handling Springfield and 

Stodebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson w indm ills; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline dis«- 

plows and I leering binders and 

mowers.

W indm ill and machine ' repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

nitiin: or hamhka rvss
the candle is flickering in the chil
ling winds of life’s winter. It 
will not be long until Goo will re
ward my eonstanew, and my spirit 
will go to its mate in the realm be
yond the ken of mortals.”

As he finished his sorrowful 
tale the agent hermit stretched 
himself up on the ground and 
turning upon his side fell asleep. 
I sat and watched him 
until his even breathing told me 
that he slept as a little child. 1 
did not disturb him to fix him a 
better bed, but gently spread a 
blauket over him aud left him to 
his dreams.

I went to bed, but did not sleep 
for hours, ami wheu 1 »̂ td strange 
spirits rode phantom horses round 
me. When I awoke the sun was 
in the sky and my venerable guest 
was gone, leaving no trace hf the 
way he went. ,

After breakfast I drove a few 
miles further on my way to a vil
lage where I expected letters, amt 
stopped there over night. The 
next day I over heard a conversa
tion between two men,—one of 

, them asked:
• What’s the excitement in 

town!”  aud the other replied, 
“ two travelers found old ilertnit 
Weldon this morning, sitting on 
the ground leaning against a tree 
in Handera l'aas They thought 
he was asleep, hut when they ap
proached him, they found that he 
was dead.”

His candle was out. The.vessel 
was broken, and his spirit lmd 
soured to realms unknown, with 
“ The Bride of Handera Pass.

THE ENI).

“ The t,egend of the Guadalupe,”  a 
Huautifully illustrated poem, byG'org«- 
Bowles; price 25 cents.

T it )  IIiirli School Aluiioit ltaiii|iict at 
the st. Churls* Hotel, June 

is , 19011.
All Colleges and ninny High School* 

have annua) Hnn<|uets given by their 
graduates. Out of pride for their alma 
mater graduates for many years past 
and from different parts of the country 
meet tc. talk over •‘old times,”  indulge 
in pleasant reminiscences and pledge 
their efforts for the future welfare of 
the school. Every graduate of any 
school should feel an individual pride 
in the continued prosperity of the in
stitution, for its good name is insepar
ably identified with each and »11 who 
hold its diplomss, • It is they who can 
make it a force in the community or in 
the country at large.

On April 3d a meeting was called at 
Kerrville for the purpose of organizing 
an Alumi Association for Tivy High 
School. A representative number was 
present and the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Chas. Real, Pres.; Mr.
Henry Soholl, Vice Pres.; Miss Hazel 
Hsmilton, Sec-Tres. Hy-laws and Reg
ulations wore adopted to govern the As
sociation, and it was voted to have a 
grand Re-union on June 18, 1900 at the 
St. Charles Hotel. At this ltan«)uet 
an elaborate luncheon will tie served 
and an appropriate program, to tie pre
pared'by the committee, will follow, 
consisting of speeches, toasts, class 
songs, class yells and a school song,etc. 
A M exicun Imnd wilt be engaged to fur
nish ryusie for the occasion. . The St. 
Charles Hotel will l*e decorated in the 
High School colors, old gold and palp 
blue, while each class is expected to 
wear its owh colors.

Surprise Part}.
A jolly surprise patty occurred at 

Oak Hill, the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Rrmsehel ’ last Friday night. 
A- .Inrg.- |>:.rty of tic- young« r set 
stormed that hospitable home, without 
warning. It would h • « hard r uitt.ir to 
find a time when Oak Hill was not pre
pared to dispense hospitality. The 
young folks were graciously received 
by Misses Katie May and* Bessie Kem- 
sehel. and sooii the brood verandas arid 
smooth lawn were a moonlit scene of 
youthful happiness. Refreshments 
were served ami a happy evening spent 
by those present.

City I lection. Falls H a IVnplc’s Aiclory. THOSE MECHANICAL TOYS.
The election held in KerrviH- Tues

day, for the purpose of electing a city 
treasurer, n city secretary and three al
dermen, passed off ipuetly. As forecast 
in these columns last week, th* admin
istration ticket was elected by a good, 
safe majority. The vote was as follows:

Sulphur Springs, Tex. April 3. 
Tonight while ttte shout* of victory to 
gether with the tiooni of anvils in the 
home town of the expelled Senator, H. 
Bascom Ttomas, 'were proclaiming the 
utmost of his victory as evidence by the 
returns tonight, Mr. Thomas said in

For aldermen, Geo. Morris, ilk); Ii„j_p.art:
H. Comparctte, KM; Max Gmna, 
Hr. K. Galbraith, 57; Dr. K. L. F 
50; N. B. Smith, 54.

For city secretary, W. A. 
ltd; S. H. Huntington, ol.

150; It is not necessary for me to say that 
mbs, i 1 am a happy man and that my heart is 

- j full of gratitude for the great victory 
Fawcett, which I have won this day at the hands 

I of my people. This victory does not
\V. G. Carpenter was re-elected city mean so much to me as the people «>f 

treasurer without opposition.

Itrinurlkahlr Fritter.
Capt. Ernst Schwetheltn is the pos

sessor of a very remarkable nnininf in 
the way of a mare that feeds on young J ^  uphold 
chickens. I aptain Sellwethelmdeclares . stands practically alone in the Lcgislat

1 Texas. It is not only an eloquent and 
emphatic endorsement of rnv recent 
course in the Senate by the people of 
my district, but it means that in the 
future the people of Texas stand ready 

the man even though he

that the marc recently ate 24 young 
chickens that were hut a few days old 
and seemed to relish them very much.

We can all remember the Texas boys 
who .upon first seeing a “ rim-fire”  sa«l-

ure and raises his voice for civic right
eousness and purity of the Government. 
Hundreds of telegrams and petitions of 
sympathy, encouragement and congrat
ulations which have recently come to

die took a lariat and tied it to theeorral J m<. from every part of the State is evi- 
fenee to keep it from catching chickens, donee that the people are, with me and
but this is the first instance on 
of a chicken-eating horse.

record that through them justice will eventual
ly prevail.

Fond Mamma—What! Broken &L 
ready? If I'd given It to your father 
Instead, it would have kept him quiet
for hours!

IN FO R M A TIO N  W A N TE D .

“ Say, pa?”
“ What is it?”
“ Is there any hazing at the elec- 

! toral college ?”

Ilcalh of Grandma Hardy.
At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

Rufus I’l ril, on Sunday, April 4, death 
'claimed Grandma Hardy. Decedent 
was 77 years, 7 months and 7 days old. [ 
The body was shipped Tuesday to j 
Georgetown, the old home of the family | 
for interment. Mrs. Peril and her sis-j 
tor Mi-s Alice Taylor, accompanied it. I

Ante l.ivery Business,
Jack Hauilyn received last week, a |

new Reo touring car. Mr. Ilamlyn has
engaged itj the regular auto livery busi- i
ties- in Kerrville, and if the business!
demands it, will put in other machines.
At present he 1ms two machines, and .
makes trips to all out-laying towns.

■

Made .Map of City.
Halhedl &• Levy liave just e> rn pie led | 

an excellent map and directory of the | 
city of Kerrville. The map is nicely 
mounted, and on the margin Iw-ars ¡el*' 
vertisements and announcement* of 
Kerrville business men. It is, on the 
whole, a very creditable piece of work.

[ GR APES, from their most health- 
¿v, ful properties, give R O Y A L  it» 

active and principal ingredient


